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Com.~ittoo : Dr. Gonovi~vo Cnrtor 
fuul Torry 

A school curriculum should be rosponsivo to tho needs nnd intcres ts of th( 
community. With wn rtimo tempo c.ffccting policy, objcotivc s and orgo.nizntion 
within tho Wnr Roloco.tion Centers, the school curriculum must keep flexible to 
obsorb those changes. 

Recognition is first f, ivon to tho following factors o.ffocting curriculum 
dovolopmon'\t., 

1. VffiA schools Qro expected to moot stnte r equirements o.nd npproximo.to -.. : ., 
public schools in the o.djc.cont o.ro o.s 

2. Tho schools must fit within tho fro.mcwork of the WRA policy, project 
policy o.nd administro.tion • 

3. Personnel cho.ngos o.nd deficiencies, lo.ck of equipment and supplies 
and lo.ck of adoquo.to building space require frequent adjustmcm;. · 

Tho following rocorrn:nondo.tions arc submitted: 

1.. That tho schools develop an cduca tiono.l progro.m which will omphc.sizo 
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undo rstanding of and loyalty to American living, 

• 2. That a part of the school day beset aside from kindergarten through 

• 

high school for opportunities to engage in common oxpe-rioncos of pupil 
sharing, participating, purposing, planning, oxocuting and evaluating. 
That these experiences be related insofar as possible to the needs, inter-
ests and problems of actual living. Tho.t thoy be as closely re lated to 
life and livinc in tho corrnnunity as possible. That there bo a working 
ps.rtnershi p between youth and adults, its aim being corrununi ty imp rovo-
ment. That tho community be used a.s a laboratory in which social proc Gsso 
and sldlls can be studied and learned. That tho school become an offoct. 
ive instrument of :r;lanning and and building in every phc. so of community 
life, participating through ~ts recognition of the potential contribution 
of its students and lending its facili tics and its mombo rs hip for all 
types of activities o.nd interests. Tho.t tho concept of tho cormnunity 
be one that includes the co~nity from which they came and tho one in 
which they must roloco.to. 

3. Th~t tho schools train for economic indopcndonco both on tho projects and 
in tho communities to which they may return. 

4. That the schools provide the intorproto.tion necossury to help individuals 
and groups to adjust themselves to the unusual conditions of li~o in 
Relocation Centers. 

5. That the schools prepare students for relocation and roabsorption into 
norma l civilian life. 

a. Special recognition should be given to geography of tho u.s. in 
roferonco to propn.ro.tion to roloco.tc. 

b. Vocational information about current trends in employme nt and 
future employment ne eds should bo provided insofar as t hey arc 
knovm. 

c. Provision should be mndo to acquaint all residents !egardless 
of age with current problems of rationing, post-vvnr planning, 
war financing, prices, fashions, governmental assistance 
progroms, and the like. 

6. That tho schools maintain standards which will enabl e students to trans-
fer to other schools, to enter colle ge, and to obtain outside employment. 

7. That exporiencos selected tnko into account the r ondinoss, tho culture, 
the total growth and devdlopraent of the child. 

8.- That our school progra:ms, like public schools, direct their progro.IPC1 
toward proinduction, aiding the war effort, or incorporting Victory 
Corps' activities. 

9. That preparation for assimilation in our Anerican Society include intor-
culturo1 · and interno.tional unde 1·sto.nding necessary for post-war living • 

ResfX)ctfully submitted: 

Dr. Genevieve Co.rte r, Chai rm .. , 
Robert E. Gibson 
Faul Torry (2598) 


